Ten competitive ballroom dance couples performed simulated competitive sequences of Modern and Latin American dance. Heart rate was telemetered during the dance sequences and related to direct measures of oxygen uptake and heart rate obtained while walking on a treadmill. Linear regression was employed to estimate gross and net energy expenditures of the dance sequences. A multivariate analysis of variance with repeated measures on the dance factor was applied to the data to test for interaction and main effects on the sex and dance factors. Overall mean heart rate values for the Modern dance sequence were 170 beats.min-1 and 173 beats.min-1 for males and females respectively. During the Latin American sequence mean overall heart rate for males was 168 beats.min-1 and 177 beats.min-1 for females. Predicted mean gross values of oxygen consumption for the males were 42.8 ± 5.7 ml.kg-lmin-1 and 42.8 ± 6.9 ml.kg-1min-l for the Modern and Latin American sequences respectively. Corresponding gross estimates of oxygen consumption for the females were 34.7 ± 3.8 ml.kg-lmin-1 and 36.1 ± 4.1 ml.kg-lmin-1. Males were estimated to expend 54.1 ± 8.1 kJ.min-l of energy during the Modern sequence and 54.0 ± 9.6 kJ.min-1 during the Latin American sequence, while predicted energy expediture for females was 34.7 ± 3.8 kJ.min-1 and 36.1 ± 4.1 kJ.min-1 for Modern and Latin American dance respectively. The results suggested that both males and females were dancing at greater than 80% of their maximum oxygen consumption. A significant difference between males and females was observed for predicted gross and net values of oxygen consumption (in L.min-1 and ml.kg-lmin-l).
INTRODUCTION
Ballroom dancing currently is enjoying a resurgence of public interest in Australia. In addition to casual participation there are groups of dedicated competitive dancers who undertake rigorous training and pursue competitive programmes. These individuals appear to be performing at very high levels of energy expenditure throughout their competitive dance routines. A more thorough understanding of the energy demands of competition would enable the prescribing of more specific training programmes to ensure that a lack of adequate fitness does not detract from performance. Similarly, dancing several times per week can make a valuable training contribution to total energy expenditure of persons seeking to use this enjoyable social activity to enhance their level of fitness.
Since oxygen demand is difficult to measure directly during competitive dance performance, this study relies on the relationship which has previously been established between heart rate (HR) and oxygen consumption (M°2 during submaximal exercise (Wyndham et al., 1959; Astrand and Saltin, 1961; Molhotra et al, 1963; Andrews, 1967; Datta and Ramanathan, 1969) . During low-intensity work a linear function fits both oxygen uptake and HR plots against workload, but at high workloads the curve has been described as an exponential function. The oxygen uptake curve reaches its asymptote more slowly than does HR. Hence, if HR is plotted against oxygen uptake and a straight line fitted and extrapolated to the maximal values of HR, the oxygen uptake at this value is an underestimate of the actual measured oxygen uptake. However, the curve is described as linear up to the point when HR reached a maximal value (Wyndham et al, 1959) .
The validity of HR as an indicator of physiological strain has also been reported by Maxfield and Brouha (1963) . Heart rate responses have been used to estimate energy expenditure or physiological strain in gymnastics (Favia and Phillips, 1970) ; athletics (Bowles and Sigerseth, 1968) ; basketball (Ramsey et al, 1970) , and squash (Blanksby et al, 1973) .
The purpose of this study was to predict the energy requirements of competitive Modern and Latin American ballroom dancing from telemetered HR while dancing simulated competitive sequences and relating back to direct measures of V02 and HR previously recorded.
METHODS

Subjects
Ten competitive ballroom dance couples (A-grade amateur or qualified professionals) from the Wrightson Dance Studio in Perth, Western Australia served as subjects for this study. The mean physical characteristics of the subjects are listed in Table 1 . (Anderson et al, 1971) . The first session involved the recording of height, weight, per cent body fat, fat free mass and resting and maximal values for HR and V02. Body fat content was estimated from skinfold thicknesses using the Yuhasz equation (1962) for males and the Sloan-Weir formula (1970) for females. Fat free mass was derived by converting the percentage of body fat to the equivalent percentage of total body weight, then subtracting this value from total body weight. Resting metabolism was measured in the sitting position after the subject had rested in the supine position for 25 minutes. A Koegal 'Y' Respiratory Valve and 120-litre Collins Chain Compensated Gasometer were used to collect the expired air and measure pulmonary ventilation. Samples of the expired air were drawn into a 2-litre balloon and the oxygen and carbon dioxide content analysed on a Beckman OM-1 1 Oxygen Analyser and a Godart Capnograph, respectively. These were linked to an on-line dedicated acquisition system using a pace microprocessor. Instruments were calibrated against gases of known concentrations. The system was flushed from the 26th to the 29th minutes with the actual gas collection between the 29th and 30th minutes.
Resting HR was determined from the beginning to the end of the 29th minute using electrocardiograph (ECG) chest electrodes placed appropriately for an MV5 trace and a Philips Cardiopan 531 ECG.
The Balke continuous multi-stage treadmill protocol (Consolazio et al, 1963) (1977) and all couples danced to the same music. HR signals were monitored for 5 seconds out of 15 seconds of each dance throughout the entire routine.
On completion of the first dance sequence, subjects changed costumes and rested for a further thirty minutes. Procedures were then repeated for the second dance sequence.
Statistical Analysis
The ranges, means and standard deviations of the variables for males and females were computed. Linear regression equations were calculated from the direct measures of V02 at the various HR for each minute of the maximal treadmill test in order to predict gross energy expenditures while dancing from those direct measures. Predicted net values were determined by subtracting resting metabolism from predicted gross measures.
A two-way univariate analysis of variance with repeated measures on the dance factor was applied to all variables. For all main effects and interactions, a confidence level of 0.05 was adopted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Mean resting and maximal data for HR and V02 are reported in Table II . Both males and females were found to have a greater V02 max in ml.kg-1min-l than those reported by De Guzman (1979) for the corresponding general population of people living in the United States (males 42-50 ml.kg-1min-l; females 35-40 ml.kg-1min-1). The mean HR data observed for males and females for each individual dance and the overall dance sequences of Modern and Latin American dance are presented in Table   Ill . Exercise which results in a HR range in excess of 150 beats.min-1 has been classified as heavy (Suggs, 1967) or extremely heavy (Astrand and Rodahl, 1977 The overall mean dancing HR as a percentage of maximal HR for both forms of dance are given in Table IV Dancing at a HR in excess of 80% maximal HR is likely to elicit a physiological training effect (Astrand and Rodahl, 1977 Tables V and VI . Astrand and Rodahl (1977) classified exercise as heavy if it requires an oxygen uptake range of 1.0 to 1.5 L.min-1; very heavy when 1.5 to 2.0 L.min-1 of oxygen are consumed, and extremely heavy if oxygen consumption is in excess of 2.0 L.min-1.
Examination of Tables V and VI revealed that males were in excess of 2.0 L.min-1 for both mean gross and mean net values of predicted V02 during the Modern and Latin American sequences, signifying that competitive Ballroom dancing is an extremely heavy exercise according to the above definition. The only female predicted mean V02 value which was in excess of 2.0 L.min-1 was that of the mean gross V02 during the Latin American sequence (2.07 L.min-1), which was also classified as extremely heavy by the same definition (Astrand and Rodahl, 1977) . The remaining predicted mean gross and net values of '702 in L.min-1 were less than 2.0 L.min-1. Thus competitive Ballroom dance can generally be classified as a heavy activity for females.
No significant interaction occurred within cell means for gross and net values, signifying that males required the same absolute value of oxygen whether they danced the Modern or Latin American dance sequences. This was also the case for females. Significant F ratios for predicted gross and predicted net values (p < 0.001) were, however, observed between cell means indicating that females required substantially lower absolute values of oxygen than did males. Explanation of this is related to the fact that females have a 02 max some 20-25% lower than males (Drinkwater, 1973) which is attributed to a lower haemoglobin concentration within the blood for oxygen transport (Astrand and Rodahl, 1977) , lower blood volume or lower heart volume.
Statistical analysis revealed no significant interaction within cell means but a significant difference on the main effects between cell means for mean predicted gross and net V02 in ml.kg-lmin-l. This indicated that both the dance sequences required similar levels of oxygen consumption in relation to body weight, but a sex difference was found to exist which was largely a result of the females' higher content of adipose tissue (Astrand and Rodahl, 1977) .
Both the males and females performed at the same percentage of V02 max during the Modern sequences. This style of dance requires couples to remain in close contact while performing precise, controlled, coordinated movement patterns which tend to complement each other.
The slightly higher but insignificant values of dancing \702 as a percentage of V02 max recorded by females during the Latin American sequence could be associated with a greater variation in movement patterns and floor craft than occurs in Modern dance.
Dancing in excess of 80% of V02 for gross measures, as was observed for males and females during both dance sequences in the present study (see Tables V and VI), should provide a physiological training effect (Astrand and Rodahl, 1977) and improve anaerobic threshold levels (Ekblom et al, 1968) . Thus, when working in practical sessions, regular breaks should be interspersed for technique correction and to avoid excessive fatigue. Conversely, as overload is an important feature of training (Astrand and Rodahl, 1977) , dancers should at times simulate or exceed competition demands in terms of dancing for a time equal to or greater than that required in competition, so that they are well-prepared physiologically for the competition. Analysis of the mean gross and mean net energy expenditures in kJ.min-1 revealed that whether the males performed either Modern or Latin American dance they expended equivalent amounts of energy. This was also found to be the case for the females, which indicated that the energy release in gross and net values was equally demanding for both dance styles (See Tables V and VI) . A sex difference (p < 0.001) for both gross and net energy expenditure was evident, with males expending significantly more energy than females. It was shown previously, however, that males and females danced at the same percentage of V02 max, which merely re-emphasised the fact that males have a higher V02 than females at the same relative workload (Drinkwater, 1973) . Therefore, when V02 in L.min-1 was converted to kJ.min-1 the same sex difference was anticipated and noted. Mean gross energy expenditures in kJ.min-1 indicated that competitive dancing was as demanding as other sporting activities such as basketball (35.83 kJ.min-1), playing squash (42.70 kJ.min-1) and cross-country running (44.37 kJ.min-1) (Consolazio et al, 1963) .
CONCLUSIONS
The advanced competitive standard of ballroom dancing required all subjects to perform the dance sequences at energy expenditure levels which were classified as heavy to extremely heavy in terms of exercise loading. Their level of performance in competition taxed them physically such that they were working above 80% of V02 max. If fatigue is to be avoided and the level of performance maintained dancers need to simulate or exceed competition demands during training.
